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Abstract 
Aviation safety regulations permit the carriage of an infant passenger on the lap of an adult. This practice is known to be unsafe in emergency 
landing scenarios; however, no prior study has quantified the risk of injury associated with this seating configuration. Depending on the 
jurisdiction the flight is operating under, the infant must either be unrestrained or restrained by a supplementary loop belt. No prior study has 
compared the relative safety of these restraint conditions. A validated numerical model was used as an experimental platform for the prediction 
of occupant injury potential with a focus on head injury. Observations were used in three ways: to compare the relative safety of different 
configurations, to evaluate safety in terms of a published occupant protection standard and to predict the occurrence and severity of a particular 
injury. Analysis involving the lap-held infant demonstrated that this seating arrangement does not represent a means of protecting an infant 
from injury in an emergency landing scenario regardless of restraint condition. During the impact sequence an unrestrained lap-held infant is 
likely to be projected through the aircraft cabin, while a lap-held infant restrained by a supplementary loop belt is at risk of serious abdominal 
injuries.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
According to different international aviation safety regulations, lap-held infants may either be carried unrestrained or 
restrained by a supplementary loop belt. No prior study has compared the safety of the lap-held infant in these restraint conditions; 
however, individual studies have made the following conclusions: 
x Lap-held infants are vulnerable to potentially dangerous contact with the forward seat and the adult passenger on whose lap 
they are seated regardless of restraint condition [1-4, 5]. 
x An unrestrained infant is at risk of being projected into the aircraft cabin if the adult is unable to restrain them [4], as has 
occurred in real-world air accidents [6-8]. 
x An infant restrained by a supplementary loop belt is at increased risk of abdominal injury [5], albeit a conclusion arrived at 
by visual observation rather than by measurement of injury parameters. 
The work described in this paper quantifies and compares the safety of the unrestrained and restrained lap-held infant with a 
view to determine whether either restraint condition represents a best case. An effort was made to quantify the effect of the 
supplementary loop belt on infant abdominal injury potential. The numerical model was developed to conduct four experiments 
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comparing the safety of 9- and 18-month-old infants in the two conditions. The following injury parameters were measured; the 
method of evaluation is given in parentheses: 
          Table 1. Measured injury parameters. 
Parameters Measurement Parameter Measurement 
Head acceleration 
Head contact force 
Neck fore-aft moment 
Neck axial force 
Thoracic acceleration 
HIC15 
3 ms clip 
Nij 
Nij 
3 ms clip 
Thoracic contact force 
Abdominal contact force 
Thorax velocity 
Supplementary loop belt tension (restrained condition only) 
 
3 ms clip 
3 ms clip 
 
3 ms clip 
 
Output parameter values from the different experiments were compared to determine the relative safety of the restrained and 
unrestrained condition. Infant head injury parameter values were also compared with occupant protection standards. The risk of 
infant head injury was evaluated using the injury risk curves of Mertz et al. [9] and the risk of infant abdominal injury due to the 
supplementary loop belt was evaluated using the injury risk curve of Kent et al. [10]. This approach was not used to predict infant 
neck and thoracic injury potential as the associated parameters did not exhibit a good level of agreement with physical test results 
during model validation. 
The aircraft seat model did not include any representation of the cabin ceiling or other structure; therefore, in the case of the 
unrestrained lap-held infant, the model is only able to measure the loads acting on the infant while it is within the space bounded 
by the adult Anthropomorphic Test Dummy (ATD) and the forward seat. The potential effects of any secondary impact were not 
considered; instead, the velocity of the infant’s thorax was evaluated as a proxy for injury risk. The analysis was run for 200 ms 
in order to measure the velocity of the unrestrained infant after the initial impact. It is possible that this analysis under-predicted 
the loading experienced by the lap-held infant as a result of the non-biofidelic stiffness of the Hybrid III thoracic spine. 
An aircraft seat FE-model was developed with a seat pitch of 30 inches. The aft row was occupied by ATDs while the forward 
row was left empty. Four experiments were carried out in total; in each instance, the adult passenger was represented by a 50th 
percentile male Hybrid III ATD. The 9- and 18-month-old lap-held infants were represented by TNO P series ATDs. Belts and 
ATDs were positioned with the aid of dynamic test experiments conducted by the Civil Aviation Safety Authority (CASA) [1]. 
In each case the adult ATD was restrained by a lap belt and seated in an upright position with the hands in front of the infant’s 
abdomen. The infant ATD was seated in an upright position on the adult’s lap. Contacts were defined between each part of the 
infant ATD and each part of the adult ATD. Contacts between surfaces of the same ATD were also defined where relevant, such 
as between the infant’s legs and upper body. The effect of the adult’s grip on the infant was considered to be negligible. In 
physical experiments involving an unrestrained lap-held infant, Hardy [4] declared this to be an appropriate assumption, citing a 
study by Mohan and Schneider [11] which evaluated the clasping strength of adults attempting to restrain lap-held infants in 
frontal crashes. 
2. Modelling and Simulation Results 
2.1. Occupant Motion 
In the unrestrained condition the infant moved entirely forward of the adult’s body before being projected upwards by the 
rebound of the forward seat-back. The infant’s head, torso and legs impacted the forward seat. In the restrained condition the 
infant remained in the space bounded by the forward seat and the adult’s legs and upper body. The infant’s head and legs 
impacted the forward seat. Fig. 1(a)and Fig. 1(b) illustrate the relative positions of the infant and adult occupants at the time of 
the first significant contact between the adult’s head and the infant’s body. 
              supplementary loop belt                          unrestrained 
(a) 
           supplementary loop belt                           unrestrained 
(b) 
Fig. 1. (a)9-month-old infant lap-held by 50th percentile adult male at 100 ms.;(b)-month-old infant lap-held by 50th percentile adult male at 100 ms. 
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In the case of the unrestrained 9-month-old, the adult’s head contacted the infant’s head and thorax, while in the unrestrained 
18-month-old the adult’s head contacted only the infant’s thorax. At an elapsed time of 200 ms, the forward and aft seat-backs 
were still undergoing rebound motion. At this time the restrained infants remained contained in the space between the forward 
seat and the adult’s legs and upper body, while the 9- and 18-month-old unrestrained infants were translating freely upwards at 3 
m/s and 5 m/s respectively as measured at the thorax. These velocities are equivalent to those reached during falls of 
approximately 0.5 m and 1.25 m, respectively. 
2.2. Head Injury 
In each case infant Head Injury Criterion (HIC15) scores, presented in Fig. 2(a), far exceeded the Federal Motor Vehicle Safety 
Standard (FMVSS 208) limits for both a 12-month-old (390) and an adult (700). 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
Fig 2. (a)HIC15 scores;(b) Head contact force 3 ms clip values;(c) Nij* values. 
Infant HIC15 scores for the 9-month-old indicated a lower degree of head injury in the unrestrained condition than the 
restrained condition. This result was reversed in the case of the 18-month-old, though the difference in HIC15 scores was smaller. 
In each case the infant’s forehead region contacted the forward seat, allowing injury potential to be quantified using the injury 
risk curves of Mertz et al. [9]. Head injury criterion scores were scaled to equivalent adult values. The minimum HIC15 score, 
observed in the unrestrained 9-month-old, scaled to an equivalent an adult score of 1573. This score is associated with a 60% risk 
of skull fracture and 65% risk of severe or greater (AIS ≥ 4) brain injury. The maximum HIC15 score, observed in the restrained 
9-month-old, scaled to 2081. This score is associated with approximately 90% risk of both skull fracture and AIS ≥ 4 brain injury. 
These risk levels represent an underestimation because HIC15 scores for the 9-month-old were scaled using figures for a 12-
month-old. In every case except the unrestrained 18-month-old, the adult’s head contacted the infant’s head while the latter was 
in contact with the forward seat. This resulted in two different loading scenarios for the infant’s head:  
x The adult’s head does not make contact with the infant: the load acting on the infant’s head was due to its own inertia. 
x The adult’s head makes contact with the infant: the load acting on the infant’s head was due to the inertia of both the infant’s 
and adult’s head. 
This distinction is important as it means that HIC is unsuitable as a tool for assessing head injury potential in the lap-held 
infant. As HIC is calculated entirely from the net head acceleration, it is unable to account for effects of applied forces which do 
not result in acceleration of the head. Such a case exists here, where the infant’s head is loaded in compression between the 
forward seat and the adult’s head; for this reason, head contact force was chosen as an injury parameter. 
Peak head contact force, presented in Fig.2(b),was substantially higher for the 9-month-old than for the 18-month-old. In the 
case of the 9-month-old, the restrained condition resulted in a 4% lower peak force than the unrestrained condition. The opposite 
was found to be true in the case of the 18-month-old and to a much greater degree: the restrained condition resulted in a peak 
force nearly twice that measured in the unrestrained condition. The head contact force observed in the 18-month-old was 
significantly lower than in the 9-month-old as a result of its greater stature. For the 18-month-old the smaller initial distance 
between the two occupants’ heads resulted in a correspondingly lower relative velocity at impact than for the 9-month-old. In the 
case of the unrestrained 18-month-old the head contact force was further reduced by the infant head having translated far enough 
forward that the adult’s head did not make contact. 
2.3. Neck Injury 
Occupant protection standards do not specify critical neck injury parameter values for nine- or eighteen-month-old infants. 
Instead, the values specified in FMVSS 208 for a 12-month-old were used to calculate Nij for use in a comparative sense. It is 
therefore likely that the results presented here under-estimate Nij for the 9-month-old and over-estimate Nij for the 18-month-old. 
For this reason, Nij is denoted Nij*. Neck injury results are presented in Fig 2(c). In each instance, the maximum Nij* value 
greatly exceeded the critical value of 1.0. The maximum value occurred while the neck was loaded in extension (head tilted back) 
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and the head was in contact with the forward seat. For both infant sizes, the restrained condition produced a much higher Nij* 
value than the unrestrained condition. The reason for this was that in the restrained condition the infant’s head and upper body 
rotated forwards in an arc about the supplementary loop belt. Once the infant’s head had contacted the forward seat its upper 
body continued to rotate, causing the head to tilt backwards. A similar effect was observed in the unrestrained infants, though to 
a much lesser degree, as a result of contact with the head and upper body of the adult as it arced about its own lap belt. 
2.4. Thoracic Injury 
Results indicated a similar level of thoracic acceleration for all cases. The lowest maximum value was observed in the 
restrained 18-month-old and the highest in the unrestrained 9-month-old. Peak thoracic acceleration values, presented in Fig. 3(a), 
were a result of contact with the adult ATD. 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
Fig. 3. (a)Thoracic acceleration 3 ms clip values.;(b)Thoracic contact force 3 ms clip values.;(c)Abdominal contact force 3 ms clip values. 
The restrained condition was associated with a reduction in maximum thoracic acceleration for both the nine-month-old (8%) 
and eighteen-month-old (13%). Thoracic contact force was significantly higher in the unrestrained condition than in the 
restrained condition, by a factor of 2.3 for the nine-month-old and a factor of 2.1 for the eighteen-month-old (see Fig. 3(b)). The 
increased force in the unrestrained condition was a result of the infant’s body translating forward sufficiently to place the thorax 
in the path of the adult’s head. 
2.5. Abdominal Injury 
Supplementary loop belt use resulted in significantly greater abdominal contact force than the unrestrained condition 
(Fig.3(c)). For the 9-month-old the restrained condition resulted in an abdominal force 2.5 times that of the unrestrained 
condition; in the 18-month-old the abdominal force associated with the restrained condition was 6.6 times that in the unrestrained 
condition. In the restrained condition the abdominal contact force was due to the supplementary loop belt while in the 
unrestrained condition the force was a result of contact with the adult or the infant’s own legs. Tension in the supplementary loop 
belt (Fig. 4) was similar in both the nine- and eighteen-month-old cases. The maximum tension values measured were 3250 N 
and 3000 N, respectively (Fig.5). 
 
Fig. 4. Supplementary loop belt. Fig. 5. Supplementary loop belt tension. 
 
The size and positioning of the supplementary loop belt matched the experimental method employed by Kent et al. [10] in the 
development of abdominal injury risk curves for the 6-year-old child. The maximum belt tension values observed in the ATDs 
are associated with an approximately 95% probability of serious (AIS 3) or greater abdominal injury in a 6-year-old child (95% 
confidence interval 80% – 100%). 
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3. Conclusion 
The work detailed in this paper is the first in the open literature to make a quantitative comparison and evaluation of the safety 
of the two mandated restraint conditions for the lap-held infant: unrestrained and restrained by a supplementary loop belt. A 
numerical model was used to assess the safety of infants aged nine months and 18 months in terms of adult and infant ATD 
kinematics, the contact loading acting on the infant ATD and, where present, the peak tension in the supplementary loop belt. 
Neither of the restraint conditions for the lap-held infant mandated by aviation safety authorities presented a clear best-case in 
terms of infant safety. This analysis confirmed that an unrestrained lap-held infant is at risk of being projected through the 
aircraft cabin during the impact sequence. This outcome has been observed in past experimental investigations [4] and air 
accidents [6,7]. At the end of the impact sequence, the ATDs representing the nine- and eighteen-month-old infants were 
projected towards the ceiling of the aircraft cabin at speeds of approximately 3 m/s and 5 m/s respectively. These speeds are 
equivalent to those reached during falls of approximately 0.5 m and 1.25 m, respectively. 
An abdominal injury risk curve developed for the six-year-old child by Kent et al. [10] was used to evaluate injury to the 
restrained infant caused by the supplementary loop belt. Under the presumption that the susceptibility of the nine- or eighteen-
month-old to blunt abdominal trauma is equal to or greater than that of the six-year-old child, the loads measured by the present 
study resulted in a greater than 80% probability of abdominal injuries at the abbreviated injury scale classification of ‘severe’ or 
greater. Such injuries include perforation and laceration of the small bowel as well as large bowel injuries resulting in gross 
faecal contamination of and significant blood loss into the peritoneal cavity [10]. 
For the restrained and unrestrained infant ATDs, the head was loaded in compression between the forward seat and the adult’s 
body. One implication of this is that the head injury criterion, a widely used head injury metric, is insufficient in quantifying head 
injury potential. The contact loading applied by the accompanying adult did not result in acceleration of the infant head and was 
therefore not accounted for by HIC; this resulted in an under-estimation of infant head injury potential by this method. 
Nonetheless, HIC15 was evaluated for the lap-held infant in the restrained and unrestrained conditions. Its value greatly exceeded 
the limit for both infants and adults set out in automotive occupant protection standards [12]. 
Despite HIC giving an underestimation of head injury potential, results were evaluated using the injury risk curves of Mertz et 
al. [9]. The 9-month-old in the unrestrained condition recorded the minimum HIC15 score which as associated with an 
approximately 60% risk of skull fracture and an approximately 65% risk of life-threatening brain injury. The 9-month-old in the 
restrained condition recorded the maximum HIC15 score which was associated with an approximately 90% risk of both skull 
fracture and life-threatening brain injury. The peak contact load experienced by the infant’s head was between 1.5 kN and 4.5 kN 
across all experiments. Interaction between two variables - the restraint condition and the infant’s stature - appeared to influence 
the magnitude of the peak head contact load. The smaller body of the 9-month-old was contained within the path of the adult’s 
body as it flailed forward, resulting in head-to-head contact regardless of restraint condition. A lower load was observed in the 
18-month-old as a result of its taller stature: in the restrained condition the peak load was lesser than for the 9-month-old due to 
the lower relative velocity between infant and adult head at impact. In the unrestrained condition the infant translated far enough 
forward that no head-to-head contact occurred. 
Restraint condition and infant stature were found to have effects on the peak thoracic contact force opposite to those observed 
in the head contact force results. Restraint condition was a significant factor: the unrestrained condition resulted in a doubling of 
peak thoracic contact force for both infant sizes. The taller stature of the 18-month-old placed its thorax more within the path of 
the adult’s head while the unrestrained condition allowed the infant to translate far enough forward that its thorax was in the path 
of the adult’s head regardless of stature. This resulted in the unrestrained 18-month old, having received the lowest head contact 
force, sustaining the highest observed contact force to the thorax. The restrained condition was associated with reduced thoracic 
acceleration. The restrained condition resulted in significantly greater potential for neck injury than the unrestrained condition. 
The mechanism for this was a difference in the nature of the contact with the forward seat as the infant flailed about its lap belt. It 
is possible that in both restraint conditions the loading experienced by the infant was above the survivable limit. This is 
especially true in the case of head contact force where large forces were applied to the soft and pliable infant skull. 
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